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Pekan, 27 September - The MCKIP-based Alliance Steel Sdn. Bhd. visited Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) Pekan campus for the first
time last Thursday. Alliance Steel (M) Sdn. Bhd. has been operating at the Malaysia-China Kuantan Industry Park (MCKIP), Gebeng,
Kuantan, Pahang since 2014.
The company was represented by its Human Resources personnel; Mr Ning Chunhui (Director), Mr Chen Junlong (Assistant of Director),
Mr Mohd Sakeri Bin Mohd Yunus (Recruitment Asst. Manager), Mr Ahmd Nazri Husin (Recruitment Senior Executive), Mr Huang Zhilin
(Training Asst. Manager), Mr Mohd Sharill Riza (Training Executive), and Mr Lum Wai Chun (Training Specialist).
They were scheduled for a laboratory tour at the Faculty of Mechanical Engineering and Faculty of Electrical & Electronic Engineering in
the morning. Whilst in the afternoon, there was a discussion session of potential collaboration between UMP and Alliance Steel Sdn.
Bhd. on laboratory services, language training program, industrial training program, job fair, and the two parties’ steel joint laboratory
aspiration.
The Alliance Steel Sdn. Bhd. envoys were given a cordial reception from Prof. Dato’ Dr Yusserie Bin Zainuddin, Deputy Vice-Chancellor
(Students Affairs & Alumni), Dato’ Jeffery Khor Chooi Beng, Director of Career Placement & Development Centre (CPDC), and Ms Yong
Ying Mei, Director of Mandarin Language and Culture Centre (MLCC).
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